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JERBOA RATS AND MICE
IwonderhowmanybushpeoplelraveseenaJerboaratoraJerboamouse'

or even know of their existence here ?
at Quaamaa' South
Tfre one and only Jerboa mouse that I -ever saw was was
4 years old. r
coast, N.s.w. rr was b;-&-a;itt farm there, when r fror-n
in the
ora decayed tree,stump, whelx,
" was standing near
3.,hol,e
"n
imase of ,a IqYv-Ile kansa'roo
the
awav,
rotted
had
a-ioot
;ffi^,ffi.rrer;
up and sniffed the air suspiciousemerged. After taking tive oisx hops-it sat a
carefu-l scoutlng, it must have
after
i6,
it"-obiiiW,
it"to
lv. I had frozen
cbncluded that

I

was harmless'

When,later,Itoldsomeofmyowna'gegroupaboutthelittle-creatureno
I was laushed to scorn.
uigeJllf{il1-iiJ"iJtn"itoppea ilke a kangaroo,
.,Garn", said one, "tfrere ain't any animal like thatt"
with the Jerboa rat'
Many years later, here at Ingleburn, I came in contact
part
hasty retreat
and.a
my
glimpse
on
a
6rlet
it
was-:uJ
also,
In this case
on the Part of the rats.

Ononesicteofthefowlrunatthebottomofourblock'Ibuiltasmallfowl
above water level duing
ttt. ifooi-tiiti lii"tt to raise ithad
been excavated under
tgnnels
that
r'noticea
a-,.tirie
efter
;it.i;;;
the maln fowl run'
into
shed
the
outside
.iii"Aua
iatu"
some
ur
ano
the bricks
surface had been
the
to
holes
because
tunnels
the
follow
r could
extended into
they
where
outside
"ourJoitrre
and
nii"r"
tr*
retwue"
made at intervals
perhaps
observation,
or
v.entilation
Jor
the yaxd. Ttrese were'e-iiieiiliy--1au
aJtd
forms
shadowv
of
oildn'caught
slimpses
both. Lookhs dowrx -id-uiiiii"r
frour-e-uia pav"O

glea,ning eyes'

Goingdownoneeveninglater.thanusual,inbrightmoonlight,toshutthe
of these rats. T'Il€y were
fowl-house door, I ."-.-"p?" u group--of about slx the ns'd tnsfanf burtlins
were
blrt
ctoihes-tine
grass
undut-litJ
short
on the
the
in all directions, in reiis !*U'-tfr""u feet high and much farther along
ground.

above
long after this happened we had a heary flood' the water rose

Not
around here any more'
tn" iiiiG,-ulA tnutu inteiei'tine creatures were not seen
V, C, JAGGMS.
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UR'ALTST

LAPORTEA. THE STINGING

TRETS

n. G. GILLIS enrt A' S' W&ICtlT
(contribu|ionfromAustlalianDefencescientificservice,Depertmentof
' "*'fffi y, riiiince sianaaros r'ebora'tories' Maribyrnons' vletorie" )

reputaflon as
The genus Leporte* has a long hi$tory end an un€nviable
pla:lts'
stingitrg
many
containing
tamiiyri"ii**u"e,-a
tiru
of
one of the worst
stinsins-tree
the
L'gl6as'
siani
listed:.
6i,"J*iiv tiii.c"austra;iJn-ipttitt'*"
positions; L. phoiinlphvlll'
which ean grow io *urJiU-J"- fOO ieet, in lritable -*nd L' moroicles'
l"sigp*;
as
i;ll
."Gympie
the shiny-leaf $tinsins ;t;;;;;
hlvitrg m9r!,:'-11:s: ihan
bush". (Fis. r) a tatl shlub wiih leaves generallv
the
stingef
worst
the
beine
of
it rt"i-if,* l*puiation oordlfolia,, the "siinsins in
ihe other species;'ru
lrush".
l.
aiuti"rinishes
uxo
ffiii;*"diiri
(2)
t$ L, p.Nerostlgma
There are rela,ted *per:.l"in*otii.iadiriei, rto localrefers
na,me
"chiiio-jeu-kou"'
the
has
Formoia.and
souur
in
whlch is found
L. crenalata
which he trensla,tss as-"non-liiing-dog"., .He also mentioRs
stinging
fatal
a
record
Armsirong
gastern
and
reirc
rrrdL.
which is lound in
Urtioa
orii"ui, ae-ut'other-fab: stinsing bv the related
by L. condata in New,,oolu-;;c""t
occurred-in North Island, New zealand at
ferox (Maori nu**
pig lhooting at
Christmas 1961, when f Vo"ti. died after being siung while
night near Dannevirke.

FIG,

1-

L*portea nnoloides

* Iron n'ange' N'Q'

I
l
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A serious accldeBt bappeBed ln June 1961 ltr the Blue MouDtains west ot
Sydney, N.S.W. (3). Mr. Bernard Peacb, an e$eriensed bu$hwalker' stunbled
ttrroush a patch of Laportea tn poor vtsibtuty whlle comlng dowrr Guouoga'ng
Pit a steep ravlne on the side of Mt. Guouogang. I{e was seriously diss,bled
and unable to proceed, but was easily found by a search party; as a good
buehvalke! should, he had kept to his planued route whlch others knew.
Mr. Peach reported that the leaves crhich stung htm were purple' This
ar.oused some curioslty, &nd a party returned to ttre spot to lnvestlgate. It
turned out that Guouoeiang Pit contatns e dense pockeb of raln forest and
the sbing was lrdeed caused by second growth L. dtias whlch hod a fungus
on lts leaves that caused tlre unusual colour. Speclmens were ldentified at
the Royal Botanlc Gardens, Sydney, by Mr. Anderson ond hls stBf.
Subsequent lnvestlgation showed that laportca ls not, uncommon in
north-east-factng euutes in ttre mountalns of New South Wales. Tlrere is a
patch of L. slg:as at Burning Pelms itr the National Park souttr of Bydney'
and another at Mt, Keira near Wollongong. Tlrere was once a.good speclmen

tn the Sydney Botantc Gardens. ft was reluctantly removed after a lot of
trouble with schoolboys.
In all speoies the leaves are covered witJr stiff spides gr'halrs'.- These
are of two types, one short anal stout and the other wlth a bulb on the base
u"a a io"s triUob shaft (Ftg. 2). The tip ts closed off a,nd the bulb contains
the acttvJmaterial tr solutlon. When tt contacGs tJre skin the tip ls broken

FIG. 2

-

C{oie up of "halrs" on L. tii5&g,
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and becomes effectively a lrypodemlc needle ready to perform a subcutaneous
lnjection. The spi:res are amorphous sllica, and thls ha6 been conllrured at
D.SJ,. by chemical analysis and :r-ray diffraction.

Ttre actlve prlnciple causing tbe sting i,s frequently stated to be formic
a,ssertion is based on tbe work of Petrie (4) who demonstrated
the presence of both tJre free acld and lts salts.. It ls unlikely tJut the forurlc
acld could produce so severe or so prolonged a paln on subcutaneous [rJection.
Dry specimens of la,portea in the Brlsbane Hqrbadum which could hardly
now contain formic acid. are stlll actlve althougli 6o years old. petrle worked

acid. Ttris

whgle. _legves, and because he overlooked the'
99
hls material balances qrsrs mrslsadtng

presence of nttrates,
and hts esttmates of formls and acetic

acids are unreliable.
Blochemists worklng on the problem have demonstrated by biologlcal and
pharuacological method,i tlre presence of substances wittr acttvlties llke those
of acetylchollne, histamlne and/or E-hydroxytrntamine. These three substaDces all cause lntense pain, sysl|lng and tnflammafion on 'subcutaneous

inJectlon, and are reported to be present ln many tnsect stlngs (6). Uslng;
biologlcal technlques, Ltndtgkeit and Juag (6) and Robertson and Macfarlane
(7) have shown the presence ln Laporte of zubstanceg having all three ktnds
of actlvity. Thls ts ln general agreement wtttr the work of collier aud cheshire
on urtloa rltotoa (8), of Elmnielin and Feldberg on u. urons (9) and of pilgrim
on U. ferox (10).
Eowever botlr Lindigkelt and Jung (6) and Roberkon and Macfarlane (?)
conslder that the real sttqelng principle ls an uiddenttfled matertal. Thtg
they have establlshed by elther blocking the effects of the acetylchollne and
htstamlne or by removing them from ha.i! extracts. The actlve agent does
not appear to be an enzyme, glucoslde. protei:o or alkalold. ft has b molecular weight of 1000 or more, ts soluble ln ether, and ls stable to boiltng water
for 10 minutes but boturg in hydrochlorlc acld for oue hour abollshes lts
actiyity. Robertson and Macfarlane suggest that it could be a'polysaccharide
but ttris has not been conflrmed itr alxy way.
. At Defence Standards Laboratorles, our interest ln the problem was first'
klndled by the AustraUan Arny authorlties iu Queensland, and later by the
North Queensland Loggi:rg Associhtion, We have spent much ttme trying to
confirm the presence of acetylcholine, hlstami:re or hydroxytryptamine by
purely chemlcal and non-biological methods. Out results so fa,r brdlcate that
the actlve constltuents are not precisely these cottpounds, but could be re.
lated to them. In any case, they are low molecular wetght substances, nonvolatlle and reasonably stable to heat.
One previously unreported observation we have made ls that the leaves
end leaf stemg contain nitrate, whlch was lsolated and identifted as pota"sslum

nltrate, The conteut y6dss a,scoldlng to the soil type and

season,

but

as

nruch as 0.? per cent has been found. Laportea, leaves would therefore be
toxic to stock (lf they could eat them witttout going med with pain from the
sthg) because nitrate is reduced to nttrite in the rumen and causes methaemoglobinaemla. In thb way Ditrate-containhg weeds have often caused
havec wltlr sheep.

The literature contains an extensive li,st of suggested treatments for
Laportea stlng, none of which seems to have any sclentifio basis. Suggestions
range from rubbing on the sap from dilectly beneath Laportee bark or the
Jutce of cunjevol (Alocasta macrorhiza), to coverlng the sting area rrith stickirg plaster and rlpping tt off agaln. Ihis last has some Justiflcatlon'as .a
means of removlng broken splnes from the skln'- they undoubtedly add !o
the trttatton. Regrettably, no really sattsfactory treat'ment cen-be recolrmended at presbnt, eittrer scientlflc or empiric.
There. are several polnts of lnterest ln the ltterature wblch merlt further
tnvestlbatton. Ito (2) quotes a passage' froF the "Gardenets' Ohrontcle"
whlch asserts that stlagtng trees gtve wamlng bf thelr preseece 'by ,a dlsagEeeeble odour. Tbls bas not been our experlence but deserves furttief ex-'
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amlnatlon.Thedrtedleaveswheupo\Pdered.haveastrongsternutatory
(sneeze-produclng)
'-- -ine'cnemtsts effect.

been worklng
at oetense standards Laboratorles who havestudtes.
rt ts
rerarei't;i;;--t"t"!d toronthue thetr

on Laporrea ana
fof-sepa'ratltrg very
honed that by combintng some of tJre-.never techrriques
r_ecenr m-ettrod of asseytner patroa
with
lfi-ffqt#trTi*;i;;;-"o-pounas
or ure actlve constlhrents can b0
producuon 0r), a *oiritlitil&iiauon
made.

permisslon oi t'tre Chtef Sctentist' Australlan
ThiE paper ls publtshed by
-6ei"*n"nt
of sluppty. Melbourne, vis0orta'
s;;il;
DefeDce Fhtentiflc
Austrelio.
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etc.
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as thl sum totol of
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of movement as
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FLECKER

HERBARIUM

APPEAL

_Al yog may know, the North eueensland Naturalists' Club was founded
11 cg,irns in 1932 by the late Doctor Hugo Flecker, a promi:rent radiologist in
North Queensland, and an eminent naturaltsf.
Dr. Flecker continued as president of the club until Ns death, and under
his guidance contact was establi,shed and maintained with many similar organisations in many countries throughout the world.
rrowever his greatest achlevement

for the club was fhs ssfaurshynent 6f

an Herbarium, nosr known as the Fllecker Herbarium. This fine botanical. record of North Queensland flora, built up by the Doctor and hts assoclates,
contarrs over fourteen thousand classified specimens, ahe va.Iue to nahrrall,sts
of ttiis world-known collection will be readily recognlsed.
since Dr. Flecker's death the r{erbarium has been maintained by our
11em!ers but at present tt tacks a qualified custodian. A eueen'sland bo{ianist,
Leol?.rd Brass, a member of the Advisory Board of the Archbold Dxpedl{rr
itlons of the American Museum of Natural Htstory, plans to return to iustralr.a in Jun€ of thi,s year when he will live in cainrs-and take charge of, and
perhaps add to, the trlecker Herbarium.
'we are, however, faced
with a problem. Ttre rrerbarrum ls at present
housed irx portion of a temporary wartime buildinE, tlre property of tlre-Cairns
Hallgur Board. Impending development plans for tne lite-o! wbich the
building stands env.isage its early demolition. Therefore we must acqulre new
premises to howe the Herbarium specimens and records.
we are endeavouring to_acquire a small area of ground as a special lease
at a low rental and to purchase for removal to the site, or to build, a small
buildhg adequate for our present needs.
U_nfortunately we have inzufficient funds to finance thls proposal.
our intention is to see\ financial support from business tr6uses (mosfly
old established firms) fur cairns and othei-North eueensland tornas-tor whai
1!, in effect, a proJect to presewe a valuable assei to the a,rea. our initral
fFapci-"-l requirement is estimated e$ two thowand Australlan douars (gt,0oo
Australian.)
We take the liberty
also appealing to the many ktndrsd organizations
-of recelve
and- other institutions who
this Journal, and who are in a "poiition to
do so, to assist us Xx this very
tfre p,r.iservatiJi- ot trre
_worthwhile project

valuable material contained within the fleckei Herbarium,
vouiiie6 woura
be greatly appreciated.
contributions, which- wi! be acknowledged in future iszues of the North
Que_ellland _Naturaliqt, should be forwarded to tJre Treasur"", f.fo*n-queeDslaxd Natumll.stl' crub, Box.ggl. p.o., cairns, eueensland, austr.bua anaLa"xec
'Herbarium Building Fund'.
A. J. CASSELS, president.

rJ^TiJ:I#,

ausrnAlraN Narrino -o_o_
Georgian Eouse.
In America Visitors to national parks have
specially marked trails on
""*"o*".
,which to walk. Along these are informative labels whlch tell something of
the animals,,pl_ants and other features of the area. occaslonally only numbers
are used and the visitor ls given a booklet at the begtnnrne of the trail which
has the information printed agai:rst the appropriatq numbers.
, Vincent Serventy's "Australian Nature T?ail" is a similar gutde. Starting
from the sea and then moving to the bush and the desert, i-t descrlbes the

highltghts of the animals and plants of these reglons. Black'and wttttJ urustrations amplify the textTtle chapters have been chosen from some of the outstanrlrng natural lrlstory.features seen by Vincent Serventy in over twenty years of sdratf! va,rlous
parts of Australia.
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THE GROUND

HORN ET

When the Wet seasolr sets in up in Cape Yolk Peninsula, a thick-set Black
I{onxet dlgs a tunnel i:r the ground at an angle of ltb degxees' TIre- ea,rth is
scratched out and, when the caterpillar bas been put in and t'he egg deposlted,
the eart'h is scratched back in again.
tleere is also a long tJrln black-red ground Hortxet, aatlve of the Baiavla
Rlv$, that works dtfferently. This one sinks a vertlcal shaft. Ftrst of all
tt selects a spot, tlren tt ptcks up a few small pebbles, flies out a few inches
and drops tJrem out of t'tre way. Ttren the stnklng commences and at sholt
quick lntervals it fltes out and showers the dirt about six lnshes from tJre hole.
Thls hole rs put down thlee quarters of an inch and big enough.to put a lead
pencll down lt. From tJrere, thexe i,s a Darrow waist put in, Just large enough
for the Hornet t9 slnk on down to more than a,u inch; a round qhamber 18
dugi down under. Tlxe hole is quite vertical and au dlrt is carrled and scattered
as the Hornet trs on the wing.
Dteeing completed, ttre Hornet hunts a,fou:ld. selechs a small pebble and
arops if down tnto the hole to fit nicely, tn the narrow wa1st. It then flles
onto a dry twlg and has a great cleatr-up.
Away it goes zlg-zagging over the greeu grara and lea'ves till a ntce stzed
caterpillar ls sighha. Immedlately the caterpillar drops down _from the
blade of grass of leaf onto the ground; it has smelt danger. But tJre llornet
is too quick. It drops down on it aud puts ln its sting and the caterpillal
ceases

to wtlggle.

Now ttre harcl work beetns. The caterpillar ls heavier tJran the hornet.
The hornet straddles tts kiu and snlgs drd carrles it to the nearest tree, takes
It up a few feet and platxes dowD, carrying tJre kill to the foot of the next tre9
oi itump. That goes on untU lt is close to home, when lt snigp the saacase
6p the top of the hole. It ls aU bustle now. rt goes down, plcks the pebble
oirt of tn-e wa1st, flles out arxd dgmps it. TlreD the caterpiUal i,s put on the
brink of the hole, the hornet goes docrn into tJre cbamber, turns, comes up
head first and snigs tlre ca,rcass down.
A few mlnutes go by. T'lxen tt comes up, puts another small pebble ln t'he
walst of ttre hole,-drops in several strtaller pebbles, and puts a laxge flat
pubbt" ott top, then a iew showers of earth and the Job is completed. T5e
honret then flies right away'

STANL'' E. BoyD.

ORCHID CHECK IIST.

rlll,

chpuk list of NortJr Queenslarxd orcbids, revised by Mr' A' Docknow ready for the prtnters. Place your order now'

our latest
l,s

POT POURRI.

A few weeks ago a small dragon was blought i:r to one of our members.
rare species.
has si:rce been ldentified as a Boyd's Forest Dragon
- Suite a
Tlre dragon was found in scrub near Babinda

It

